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Your Team in Washington, D.C.

Lobbying Firm – The Franklin Partnership, LLC
• Bi-partisan Washington, D.C.-based government relations firm
• Representing manufacturing industry since 2002
• Clients include: manufacturing associations, defense contractors, hospitals, cities

Strategic Communications Firm – Policy Resolution Group at Bracewell
• Wash, D.C.-based public affairs & strategic communications consultants
• Promote NTMA and PMA in print, digital and other media
• Support Franklin Partnership government relations efforts by designing

and implementing coordinated strategic communications strategy
• Representing metalworking industry since 2003

Nothing contained in here shall be deemed legal or financial advice.
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U.S. House New Committee on China

https://selectcommitteeontheccp.house.gov/

https://selectcommitteeontheccp.house.gov/


U.S. House New Committee on China

https://selectcommitteeontheccp.house.gov/about/membership

https://selectcommitteeontheccp.house.gov/about/membership


Bipartisan JOBS Act Introduced
•Senate: Jumpstarting our Businesses by 

Supporting Students (JOBS) Act (S.161)
• Expands federal Pell Grants to include short-term 

workforce education programs. Allows Pell Grants training 
programs at community or technical colleges that provide at 
least 150 clock hours of instruction over at least 8-weeks 
and lead to industry-recognized credentials or certificates.

•A companion bill introduced in U.S. House



House GOP Introduces PELL Act
•House GOP introduced Promoting 

Employment and Lifelong Learning Act 
• Puts in place requirements for programs to qualify for Pell 

Grant usage including being in operation for more than one 
year, being aligned with the requirements of in-demand 
industry sectors or occupations, having a completion rate of 
70% or better within 150% of normal completion time, 
having a job placement rate of at least 70%, and being 
evaluated by an accreditor who can ensure students will be 
qualified for employment upon completion.



Take Action to Reinstate R&D Expensing

https://www.metalworkingadvocate.org/take-action

https://www.metalworkingadvocate.org/take-action


Possible R&D Expensing Outcomes
•No action = 2017 law remains in place

•No solution by 3/31/23, retroactivity harder

•Still no agreement on Child Tax Credit

•Top House tax writer wants bill in Spring

•Debt ceiling bill likely main vehicle



Initial Debt Ceiling Discussions Start
•President Biden, Speaker McCarthy met

•Some initial talks in small groups starting

•CBO: will reach debt ceiling July-Sept 2023

•Congress could pass short term debt limit 
increase to align with Sept. 30 deadline to 
pass federal government spending bills



Debt Ceiling Deadline Discussions



U.S. Running a $1.394T Deficit

https://www.cbo.gov/sy
stem/files/2023-
02/58848-Outlook.pdf

https://www.cbo.gov/system/files/2023-02/58848-Outlook.pdf
https://www.cbo.gov/system/files/2023-02/58848-Outlook.pdf
https://www.cbo.gov/system/files/2023-02/58848-Outlook.pdf


Tax and Regulatory Numbers to Know 



EV Tax Credit – U.S. Tries to Appease EU
• IRA Section 30D Credit provides up to $7,500 for 

purchase or lease of an EV
• $3,750 credit for domestically assembled or 

manufactured batteries
• $3,750 credit for batteries with minerals sourced 

domestically or FTA countries
• IRS, Treasury waived battery criteria until March 

release of battery implementation requirements



IRS Releases Updated EV FAQ, Notice

FAQ:
https://www.irs.gov/pub/taxpro
s/fs-2023-04.pdf

Notice:   
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-
drop/n-23-16.pdf

As of February 3, 2023

https://www.irs.gov/pub/taxpros/fs-2023-04.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/taxpros/fs-2023-04.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-23-16.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-23-16.pdf


IRA Clean Energy Investment Guidance
•Treasury released guidance on the updated 

Section 48C, the Qualifying Advanced 
Energy Project Credit
• Provides incentives for clean energy property 

manufacturing and recycling, industrial decarbonization, 
and critical materials processing, refining, and recycling. 

• Total funding for the program: $10 billion, with at least $4 
billion reserved for projects in coal communities

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-and-treasury-provide-guidance-on-the-qualifying-advanced-energy-project-credit

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-and-treasury-provide-guidance-on-the-qualifying-advanced-energy-project-credit


Important OSHA Reminders

https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping

https://www.osha.gov/recordkeeping


OSHA Seeks Input VPP by April 14

https://www.osha.gov/news/newsreleases/national/02162023

https://www.osha.gov/news/newsreleases/national/02162023


Dem AGs to OSHA: Move Heat Rule
• OSHA Indoor 80 Degree 

Heat Index Rule

• OSHA working with 
stakeholders now

• Small Business Review 
Panel expected soon

• AGs want rule by summer



FTC Non-Compete Proposed Rule

https://www.ftc.gov/legal-library/browse/federal-register-notices/non-compete-clause-rulemaking

https://www.ftc.gov/legal-library/browse/federal-register-notices/non-compete-clause-rulemaking


Manufacturing.gov Act Now Law
• President Biden signed 

law in December 2022

• Intended as a “one-stop” 
shop of resources for 
manufacturers

• Based on bipartisan 
legislation

www.manufacturing.gov



Trade and Supply Chain Policy



Commerce 232 Tariff Exclusions

Source: Mike Dankler, Deputy Chief 
of Staff Rep. Rudy Yakym III (IN-02) 

Note from Mike: Data files that 
download from Commerce’s 232 
Portal are now unusable.  The chart 
above is done by manual searches 
to parse things out so limited 
visibility on timeliness and 
essentially no visibility on 
objections and how those shape 
the process. 



Senators Raise Mexican Steel Surge

• U.S. suspended Section 
232 steel tariffs on 
Mexico, Canada in 2019

• Industry likely to push 
USTR to act on import 
surges from Mexico

• U.S. Can reinstate the 
tariffs under agreement



Steel Prices



Aluminum Prices



U.S. Manufacturing Production



U.S. Manufacturing Production



Nearshoring Investment in Mexico Soars
• Mexican industrial 

parks sector grew 
by 30% 

• 97% average 
occupancy rate

• 47 new industrial 
parks planned or 
under construction



Media



Media

At auto parts maker Clips & Clamps Industries in Plymouth, Mich., Jeff Aznavorian senses the approach
of a mild downturn. The firm’s president is hoping this year to hang on to his existing $15 million in
annual revenue, before an anticipated surge of business in 2024.

So far, orders are holding up. Last year’s supply chain problems are just a memory. His biggest headache,
he said, is uncertainty.

“I can see February and March pretty clearly. Beyond March, I can’t see at all,” he said.

“

”



Stay Connected – One Voice Podcast



Donate to NTMA, PMA to Support Advocacy in DC

NTMA’s Government Affairs Administrative Fund (GAAF) allows the association to 
undertake initiatives aimed at educating elected officials on tooling and machining and the 
industry’s priority issues. It also permits us to support a variety of activities to inform and 
mobilize our members, as well as to protect and promote the industry with key lawmakers. 
You can use corporate OR personal funds to donate to the GAAF.

Donate Today!
https://ntma.org/programs/advocacy/

PMA ADVOCACY FUND
PMA’s Advocacy Fund supports the association’s day-to-day lobbying and public relations 

efforts in Washington, D.C., increasing the industry’s visibility in Congress, the 
Administration and the public. You can use corporate OR personal funds to donate to the 
advocacy fund.

Donate Today!
https://www.pma.org/advocacy/donate-today.asp

https://ntma.org/programs/advocacy/
https://www.pma.org/advocacy/donate-today.asp


Questions?
The Franklin Partnership, LLC

Omar S. Nashashibi
Omar@franklinpartnership.com

John Guzik
jguzik@franklinpartnership.com

Policy Resolution Group
Caitlin Sickles

Caitlin.sickles@bracewell.com
Paul Nathanson

Paul.nathanson@bracewell.com

https://www.pma.org/advocacy/donate-today.asp

https://ntma.org/programs/advocacy/

mailto:Omar@franklinpartnership.com
mailto:jguzik@franklinpartnership.com
mailto:Caitlin.sickles@bracewell.com
mailto:Paul.nathanson@bracewell.com
https://www.pma.org/advocacy/donate-today.asp
https://ntma.org/programs/advocacy/
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